A casu a l look at the top of a tree stump
reveals that it is compos d of a series of concentric rings-tree ring -that become larger
a nd larger in diameter outward from the center
of the stump. B ecause a si ngle tree ring is
usually formed each year, the age of the tree at
the time it was cut ca n b determined by simply
counting the rings. If the year of cutti ng is
known, the year during which each ring w as
formed can be d et ermined by counting backwards from the outside ring . Such "dati ng"
of rings may reveal that rings formed during
certain extreme drought years are unusually
n arrow. This has 1 d to speculation that treering characteristics may indicate a number of
things about past water and climatic conditions.

WHAT ARE TREE RINGS?
T o grow, trees must incr ase the size of
their xylem (woody portion exclusive of bark)
by addi ng new tissue b etween th e existing xylem
and th bark. Such new growth usually occurs
according to a seasonal pattern. Trees in temperate r gions typica ll y experi ence an ann u al
cycle comprising a summer growth period that
begins with opening of leaf buds in spring a nd
a winter dormant period that begins with the
droppi ng of I aves in autumn.
Growth, in turn, depends upon the abund ance of soil moisture, which follows an annu al
cycle th a t norm a lly r eaches a peak of av ailability in ea rly spring and a low in la t e summer.
In response to the cycle, the growing tree forms
large thin-walled ct>lls in th e early part of the
growth season when soi l moisture is abundant
and forms smal l thick-wa ll ed cells d uring the
latter part of the growth season, when soi l moisture is less available.

The co ntrasting rings seen on the cut surface of a stump or log mark the bound a ri es between sm a ll thick-walled cells , produced at the
end of a growth season , a nd the large thi n walled cells, produced at the begi nning of the
next growth season . The wood between two
consecutive boundaries is formed duri ng on e
growth season a nd thus is referred to as a n
annua l increment of growth , or more popularly,
as a growth ring or tree ring .

NONPOROUS WOODRing boundaries of most
trees with nonporous wood
(such as in most evergreens) are easily disting uished as the break between a band of darker
colored cells (formed near
the end of a growth season)
and the much lighter colored wood just outside
the dark band.
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DIFFUSE POROUS
WOOD- Although often
difficult to distinguish with
I the naked eye, the ring
. boundary of diffuse por. ous wood (including maples, yellow poplars, and
sycamores) is the outer
boundary of a fine lightcolored line formed by
very small, thick-walled
cells.
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RING POROUS WOODThe ring boundary of ring
porous woods (such as the
oaks) is readily discern able as the break between
small thick-walled cells
formed at the end of a
growth season and very
large open vessels or pores
formed at the beginning
of the next growth season.
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BUILDING A TREE OF RINGS
It may be difficult to visualize from looking at a stump top how tree rings go together
to make a tree. P erhaps this is because a tree
is a thr e-dimensional obj ect and a stump top
displays only two dim nsions. The idea of
three- dimension a l growth may b clarified by
disregarding for th e moment the leaves,
branches , roots, and bark , and considering only
the wood portion of the tree trunk.

cone-shaped increm nt, a fraction of an inch in
diameter and only a few inches high , will not
grow or change dimensions after the year in
which it was formed , but will remain the same
size and in the same position as long as the tree
exists.
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a) Large inside rin gs form ed by a tree that
has not b een affect e d by compe tition from
other trees.
b) Narrow early growth rings of a young tree
growing in the s hade o f larger trees.
Both sections take n at 12 fee t above the
ground .

The illustrated tree trunk re presen t s a hypothe ti cal
s ituati on th a t wou ld result fro m growth unde r ave ra ge
e nviro nmental co nditio ns (including no Roods , n o
drou ghts , and n o e xtre m e t e mpe ra tures) . In gen e r a l,
growth b egins a t th e top o f t h e tree and pro gresses
towards the base. Althou gh the width of eac h rin g (th e
" ring size" ) d ecreases from the ce nte r , the t otal c rosssectiona l area re mains the same.

At the end of its first summ r after germination from a seed , a tree seedling is composed
of one annual growth increm ent. This somewhat
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During th e second year another growth
layer, or annua l growth increm ent, is formed
around and above the first y ear's increm ent . By
th e end of the third y a r , an increm ent has been
formed around that of th e second year, and
simila r cones of growth a re produced in each
succeeding y ea r . Th e growth increm ent of each
y ea r thus increases th e di a m et er a nd height of
th e tree trunk : but o nce h a ving been formed ,
each in crem ent rem a ins unchanged in size or
p osition during th e life of th e tr e .
If environm nta l conditions of a nontypi ca l y ear, such as a y a r of extrem e drought,
result in very littl e n w growth , then , during
th a t y ea r, growth m a y not extend to th e base
of the tree, a nd a tr e ring m a y not be form d
in th e b a sal s cti on of the trunk. Whether or
not a ring is mi ssing ca n be d et ermined by comparing a section o f b asa l rings with a section
from high er in th e trunk th a t contains a ll
growth rings. Such missing rings would then
indicate y ears of xtr m environmental conditions.
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COLLECTING TREE-RING
SAMPLES
Tree stumps , th e nds of logs, a nd the tops
of posts provid th e b est opportuniti es to examine tree trunks in cross -section. An interested
observer can usua lly find some good tree- rings
to examine in his immediate neighborl:ood and
in nearby wood d areas.

outside ring (year of last growth season before
tree was cut) , each ring may be labeled with
t~e y ea r during which it was formed. If any
nngs a r missing , then , of course, dating is inacc ura t e. Howev r, if non of the rings are very
small , then rings ar unlikely to be missing.

A resea rch botanist r emoves a co re from li ving c h estnut oak tree that dates back to 1595.

B otanists a nd for st rs, who n eed to exa mine a great many tree-ring samples a nd
ca nnot be li mited t o looking a t rings from trees
that h a ve b een cut d own , h a ve d evised a treeboring m ethod to col lect tree- ring samples from
living trees without h a rming th e trees. This
m ethod uses a hollow m eta l bit, call ed an in crem ent b orer , which is twisted into a standing
tree t o remove a penci l-sized sample, or core
that provides th n ed d tree- ring d a ta a nd can
b e r ea dil y stored for la t er la boratory studies.

Th e effect o f climatic conditi ons o n the si ze of tree
rings ca n be c h eck ed by comparing wea ther reco rds to
dated sectio n s o f tree rin gs .

Counting the rings of a single cross-section ,
such as a stump top , r eveals th e number of
y ea rs th e tree grew after it reach ed that h eight.
B y counting backwards from th year of the

Know! dge of the a ges of s lected trees in
a n a r a provid es a tim fram ework of refer ence
for conditions or vents of historica l significa nce.
For xampl , tre a ges ca n indicate: the minimum time since a land surfac first became
suitabl fo r germina tion a nd growth of tree
seed lings: th e minimum 1 ngth of time since
farml a nd w as aba nd on d or no longer culti va t d ; or the minimum numb r of y ears since
n w la nd surfaces w r e created, such as by land
fills, road cuts, fl oods or glaciers.
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USING TREE RINGS FOR DATING

The specific year during which a tree was
damaged can also b d et ermined if the tree
rings can be dated. Thus it is possibl to date
the ev nt or condition that damaged the tree.
If a patch of bark has b n removed from th e
tree, killing th d elicate growing tissue beneath,
th e date of such damage can be determined by
counting on an adjacent, undamaged , area the
number 'Of rings since damage occurred. This
method has been successfully used to date and

identify such events as forest fires , ice jams on
rivers and the blazing (mark;ng) of boundary
trees.
Tree-ri ng counts have a lso been used to
date events, such as floods , la nd slides , and
hurrican es, which have partially tipped trees
over. T erminal shoots of trees tend to grow upwards. If a tree is tipped over, new shoots will
emerge and grow vertically at an angle to the
axis of the bent-over trunk . Th e event that
tipped the tree can be dated by counting the
number of rings in th e new shoots that have
grown v ertically from th e tipped trunk.

TREE-RING CROSS DATING
Cross dating is a m ethod of dating long
dead wood (including trees, posts, and structura l beams) by comparing the ring patterns in
th e older wood with th e patterns in more recent
wood. Such dating is based on th e fact that
ther e is a varia tion in ring size from ring to
ring. Exa minati on of a number of wood samples
from a given area revea ls that variation in ring
sizes ap pears to follow a pattern. If th e sam
pattern can be identified in two pieces of wood ,
one piece of which has been dated, th en , by
using the pattern common to both pieces, the
second piece ca n be dated-eros dated-from
th e first pi ece. U se of this m ethod in the Southwest has nabled sc i ntists to st ablish continuous ring records of m or e than 6,000 years .
With su ch records. they ha ve been able t o d etermine when trees us d as structural beams in
ancient Ind ian cliff dwellings were cut. Cross
dating has also a llowed historians to date lo ca lly obta ined wood more than a hundred years
o ld , su ch as that used for structural beams in
b uildings constru cted by early settlers.
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Date of damage to tree trunks can be determined by
counting number of rings formed after (to the outside of) the damaged ring.
A. Original trunk tipped over by flood.
B. Vertical sprout that grew after tree was
tipped over by flood.
C. Root that grew from tipped trunk after the
first flood and then was exposed by a
second flood.
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Cross dating d ep ends on this pattern of
varia tion in ring size from ring to ring . Within
a given a rea , th e ring patterns of individuals of
one kind of tree m ay be quite similar. In addition, th e patterns found in different k inds of
trees in the a r ea m ay show m a rked similarities.
Thus , the similarities of patterns must b e caused
by som ething comm on to a ll the trees-environm ent. H owever, because each tree grows in a
som ewhat different microenvironment than its
neighbor, parts of its ring pattern a r e also
somewhat differ ent from th ose of other trees .

Older Tree

Oldest Tree

Cross-section
from living tree

Ring patterns of old , lon g dead woods ca n be
m atc hed , or cross dated , with younge r wood samples to
d ete rmine the ages of the old samples.

Cross dating ca n a lso b e a u seful tool in
working with sh ort r ecords from more r ecent
samples of dead wood. F or example, cross dating can b e used to determine wh en a tree was
kill ed by r ecent but unrecorded floods , fire, or
other events. In the case of fl oods, the position
of the d ea d tree on the stream bank a lso gives
a minimum h eight for th e flood.

THE CAUSES OF RING PATTERNS
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E xamin atio n of a stump top may revea l a n
occasiona l v ery small ring which , upon dating ,
is found to correspond to a known year of
extreme drought. Further , a n occasion a l v ery
large ring may correspond to a known yea r of
excessive rainfall. B etw een th ese two extremes ,
rings m ay va ry con sider ably in thickness without correlati ng directly with a ny extreme environm ental conditions. Obvi ou sly , many combinations of environmental factors can result in
the same size tree ring. The more complex th e
environm ent, th e m o re difficult it is to sort out
the particular combi n atio n of factors that have
produ ced a certai n ring size for a given year.

Th er efore it is to be expected that similariti es
in ring patterns amo ng trees in a n a rea can r esult from those aspects of th e areal environm ent that are co mmon to a ll the trees. Much
r esea rch , particu larly in the S outhwest, has
gone into det rmining what kind of tree a nd
what habitat com bin to result in tree- ring
patterns that more closely refl ect regional en vironmental conditions rather than loca l micro environmental deviations.
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Adverse environmental condi1ions during 1950-51, 1956, and
1959 slowed grow1h and produced narrow 1rec rings in 1hrec
different 1recs growing al Mesa Verde, Colorado.

PRESENT AND FUTURE USES OF
TREE RING STUDIES
Dating of tr
rings and dating with tree
rings have b n perfect d to th point that tree
rings may be us d to dat num rous ev nts and
conditions. It appears that such dating is , and
for sometim will continu to b , the most
practical, r eli ab le us for tre rings in the mor
humid North eastern United States. Though
still in th e xperim nta l stage , greater progr ss
has b en m ade in th e s mi- a rid Southw st in
classifying past climat into simple ca t ego ri es
such as , cool and w t , or hot and dry.
At present, the W a t er R sources Division of
the U. S. G o logical Surv y ma in tains a Tre Ring Laborato ry nea r Washington , D. C. to
m asure tree rings a nd m ai ntain a r ecord of tre
ring data. At th same time, research is b ing
conducted to h lp hydrologists us tr
rings to
estim ate hydrolo gi c conditions both in a reas
where no other r cords exist a nd for periods
befor records were coil cted . The res a rch h as
already prov n successful in filling som gaps in
our know! dge of past floods a nd hurricanes.
A television system can be used to help in detailed
stud ies of t ree rings.

Tree ring studies have rev a led many ways
in which changes in various environmental
factors aff ct growth throughout a tree and
have d emonstrated that much information about
past environmental conditions may be recon structed from tree rings . Thus utilized , trees
serve as natural recorders of th e environments
in which th ey liv . Tree rings are already proving to b excellent histori a ns, but much work
r mains to be done b fore w e will use fully and
se clea rly through th es windows to . the past.
(From material supplied by Richard L. Phipps)
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